Knowledge to Lead

Unitar Online Catalogue

**United Nations Young Leaders Online Training Programme**
20 Jun 2022 to 17 Jul 2022
Web Based

**United Nations Immersion Programme - July Edition - Premium Package**
20 Jun 2022 to 22 Jul 2022
Geneva, Switzerland

**UNESCAP/UNITAR: Trade Finance Infrastructure Development (2022)**
13 Jun 2022 to 15 Jul 2022
Web Based

**International Humanitarian Law - Summer 2022**
6 Jun 2022 to 3 Jul 2022
Web Based

**United Nations Immersion Programme - The Hague Edition - Premium Package**
6 Jun 2022 to 1 Jul 2022
Geneva, Switzerland

Deadline: 26 May 2022

Deadline: 6 Jun 2022
6 Jun 2022 to 8 Jul 2022
Web Based

**Deadline: 2 Jun 2022**

UNITAR Human Rights Council Training Programme
6 Jun 2022 to 24 Jun 2022
Web Based

**Deadline: 30 May 2022**

Systemic Trends in Cross-Border Trade and Finance: Opportunities and Risks of the Digitalisation Challenge (2022)
30 May 2022 to 1 Jul 2022
Web Based

**Deadline: 16 May 2022**

Executive Diploma on International Criminal Law and Transitional Justice
23 May 2022 to 24 Jun 2022
Web Based

**Deadline: 23 May 2022**

Overcoming Negotiation Deadlocks - 2022 Edition
23 May 2022 to 19 Jun 2022
Web Based
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